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VOLLEYBALL, CROSS COUNTRY HEAD TO STATE
Volleyball enters state as #3
seed with a 36-3 record
By Eleanor Badeker

Danielle Murphy. Wabaunsee High School.
Senior volleyball players Alexis Hafenstine, Laurel Barber, Macy Falk and Megan
Strait hold the sub-state trophy after defeating Rossville Saturday night. The class
has qualified for state three of its four years.

ALMA — After defeating Rossville in the substate championship, the
WHS girls volleyball team
is headed to state for the
second year in a row. The
Chargers won against the
Bulldogs 25-17, 25-12.
Coach Tracy Capoun is
confident about the team’s
chances at state. “We just
need to focus and play our
game like we always play
our game,” Capoun said.
She said that the team’s
focus has been an important force to propel them
to first place this season.
The team is also feeling
confident. Senior Alexis
Hafenstine
described
the team’s optimistic energy and leadership as

its strengths. Hafenstine
broke her two front teeth
while diving for a ball in
the championship match,
but finished the match
without missing a point.
"I just thought about the
rest of my teammates and
all that was on the line for
us and I knew I had to
keep going," Hafenstine
said. “We’ve come a long
way as a team from the
beginning of the year and
we just have so much fun
playing together."
The volleyball program continues to prove
its strength, going to state
six times in the last nine
years. Capoun said the
team’s experience at state
gives them an edge. “Four

teams from last year are in
the other pools, we’re by
ourselves.”
Senior Megan Strait
said “We can handle the
pressure given to us, and
us seniors are just trying to make our last go
around worth it. Previous
state trips have helped because I know what to expect and it helps my team
with the nerves because
we’ve been there before.”
The team will enter
the tournament seeded
3rd and will play at 3:30
p.m. Friday at the United
Wireless Area in Dodge
City. The team will also
play at 5:30 and 8:30. The
top two seeds from pool
play move on to Saturday.

Cross Country Qualifies as
Team; Stuhlsatz Finishes 4th
By Brendan Dugger

Mayah Mumpower. Wabaunsee High School.
Juniors Isaac Lira and Alex Warner lead the boys cross country team during the regional race in Alma. The team qualified for state for the third straight year, despite
not having a runner finish in the top ten. They compete Saturday in Wamego.

Editorial: Returns to State
Show Quality of Programs
Going to state in volleyball and cross country is a
special occasion for most
schools, but for Wabaunsee it has become routine.
Volleyball
defeated
Rossville to capture the
sub-state championship
and return to state for
the second straight year,
and the sixth time in nine
seasons. There isn’t much
room for improvement
on a second place finish,
but the team is shooting
for a championship this
weekend in Dodge City.
We hope a lot of fans can
make the road trip to
cheer them on, as we have
no school Friday due to

conferences.
If you can’t drive
across the state, it’s a
much shorter journey to
cheer on cross country in
Wamego. The boys have
qualified for the third
year in a row, only the
second WHS boys team to
do that in any sport. The
girls team is also headed
to state, led by several underclassmen. They should
be back for years to come.
Alderman's cross country program benefits from
a strong junior high team.
Students enter as freshmen ready to compete.
Volleyball's
continued
success, over the tenure of

two head coaches, is also
a testament to the quality
of junior high and youth
programs.
We hope that the public realizes these accomplishments are no easy
task. It has become almost
expected for these teams
to compete in state competition, and it has made
success a tradition for under and upperclassmen
alike. Tradition puts positive pressure on students
to succeed.
These two programs
are in high gear, giving
other sports and programs at WHS something
to aspire to.

ALMA — The Cross
Country team ran its regional meet on Saturday
with both boys and girls
teams qualifying for state
for the fourth time in the
program’s history.
Before the race even
started, tensions were
high due to the close competition. Freshman Rebekah Stuhlsatz said, “I
always get nervous before
a race and it could have
been the last race of the
season. I knew I needed to
get in the top ten to help
the team get to state.”
The girls have missed
out on going to state for

the last two years. Even if
the team didn’t qualify for
state, Rebekah would have
still qualified individually,
placing fourth with a time
of 21:36. “I felt relieved
when I finished. I didn’t
know if the team qualified
but I knew I had qualified,” Stuhlsatz said.
The girls enter state
with a season record of
39-18.
The boys qualified for
state despite not having
anyone placing in the top
ten. Head coach Roger
Alderman said “Once our
runners started coming
in, our top five finished

within 33 seconds of each
other.”
The boys team are now
the second in any WHS
boys program to qualify
for state three years in a
row. It was a close competition with the boys placing third as a team by only
six points. The boys enter
state with a record of 4826.
“We feel confident.
We’ve had really good races in the last few weeks,”
junior Isaac Lira said.
The teams race at
11:10 and 12:55 Saturday
at Wamego Country Club.

Editorial: Parent/Teacher
Conferences Need to Go
Parent-teacher conferences are unnecessary.
Students should be
held accountable for staying on top of school work
and communicating with
parents and/or teachers if
they are having an issue in
a class, without relying on
parents to express certain
concerns for them.
This year, WHS administration endorsed a
career readiness course
called Xello, where all
high school students were
required to complete a
series of lessons and construct a PowerPoint containing information about
their results that they will

present to parents during
a student-led meeting.
Career readiness, higher education, grades and
any school related topics
can and should be discussed between parents
and children at home
throughout the semester,
which can be done easily, since parents can access their child’s current
grades through Skyward,
our online gradebook, at
all times. Many parents
even check up on student’s grades and missing
work several times a week.
If a parent or teacher has
any concerns regarding
a child’s performance in

a class, they can always
reach out to one another
via email.
High school students
are transitioning into
young adulthood. We are
at an age when we should
be held responsible for
our schoolwork. We can
easily find ways to communicate with teachers if
we are falling behind or
have any concerns in their
class. We are capable of
having important discussions with our parents
about our future in our
own time, and don’t need
a routine meeting between parents and teachers discuss these things.

